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 Rev. Assaad ElBasha, M.L.M., Pastor 

Deacon George Elandary 
Mass Schedule 

Sunday   8:30 A.M. English 

 11:00 A.M. Bilingual; English/Lebanese 

Monday No Mass 

Tuesday - Friday 9:00 A.M. English 

Saturday 5:30 P.M. English 

Reconciliation Saturday - 4:00 - 5:00 P.M. 

Eucharistic Adoration Sunday: 2:00 P.M -7:00 P.M. 

 Monday - Friday: 9:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 

 Saturday: 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

Altar Boys:  
Joseph Marincel 

817-491-0763 Adoration: 
Sheila Hughes 

817-430-3066 

Choir: 8:30 A.M. 
Helen Marincel 

817-491-0763 Library:  
Sharon Wood 

214-497-0783  

Choir: 11:00 A.M.  
Roula Vasquez 

972-832-8507 Youth Ministry: 
Sue Marincel 

817-491-0763 

RCIA:   
Sue Marincel 

817-491-0763 Religious Ed / SE:  
Sue Marincel 

817-491-0763 

Lectors: 8:30 AM 
Mark Caputo 

469-230-1533 Ushers 
Robert Kramer 

214-488-5635 

Lectors:  11 AM 
Trevor Rask 

503-701-2236 Legion of Mary 
Rose Onoh 

214-289-4300 

Parish Council 
Mouhib Helou 

817-845-9953   

Saint Augustine 

Doctor of the Church, 
Confessor 

“Too late have I loved you, O Beauty 
so ancient and so new, too late have 
I loved you! You were with me, but I 
was not with you. You cried out and 

pierced my deafness. You                             
enlightened my blindness. I tasted 
you and I am hungry for you. You 

touched me, and I am afire with long-
ing for your embrace.” --St. Augustine  



Daily Scripture Readings August 22nd thru August 28th 
 

 

        Sunday, 8/22: 1Thes 2:1-13 Lk 10:38-42 
        Monday, 8/23: 1Jn 3:23-4:6 Lk 15:1-7 
        Tuesday, 8/24: 1Jn 4:7-21 Lk 15:8-10 
        Wednesday, 8/25: 1Jn 5:1-12 Lk 16:1-8 
        Thursday, 8/26: 1Jn 5:13-21 Lk 16:9-12  
        Friday, 8/27:   2Jn 1-13  Lk 16:13-17 
        Saturday, 8/28: 3Jn 1-15  Lk 17:1-4 

Prayers by St. Augustine 

Breathe in me O Holy Spirit, that my thoughts                            

may all be holy. 

Act in me O Holy Spirit, that my work, too, may be holy. 

Draw my heart O Holy Spirit, that I love but what is holy. 

Strengthen me O Holy Spirit, to defend all that is holy.    

Guard me, then, O Holy Spirit, that I always may be holy.  

Amen 

 

Lord Jesus, our Savior, let us come to you. 

Our hearts are cold; Lord, warm them with your selfless love. 

Our hearts are sinful; cleanse them with your precious blood. 

Our hearts are weak; strengthen them with our joyous Spirit. 

Our hearts are empty; fill them with your divine presence. 

Lord Jesus, our hearts are yours; possess them always and 

only for yourself 

This Week’s Mass Intentions 
 
Tuesday, 8/24:    Janet Gibson & Joy Gyurman 

 
 

Friday, 8/27: †Michael O’Flaherty, Pedro & Carolina Angulo 
 

Saturday, 8/28: †Eamonn O’Flaherty 
 

Sunday, 8/29: Olivia Angulo 
 
 
 

 

St. Augustine 
Bishop of Hippo and Doctor of the Church Feast Day:  August 28th 

(354-430) 
 

A Christian at 33, a priest at 36, a bishop at 41: Many people are familiar with the biographical 
sketch of Augustine of Hippo, sinner turned saint. But really to get to know the man is a              
rewarding experience. 

There quickly surfaces the intensity with which he lived his life, whether his path led away from 
or toward God. The tears of his mother, the instructions of Ambrose and, most of all, God him-
self speaking to him in the Scriptures, redirected Augustine’s love of life to a life of love. 

Having been so deeply immersed in creature-pride of life in his early days and having drunk 
deeply of its bitter dregs, it is not surprising that Augustine should have turned, with a holy                         
fierceness, against the many demon-thrusts rampant in his day. His times were truly                    
decadent:  politically, socially, morally. He was both feared and loved, like the Master. The                     
perennial criticism leveled against him: a fundamental rigorism. 

In his day, Augustine providentially fulfilled the office of prophet. Like Jeremiah and other greats, 

he was hard-pressed but could not keep quiet. “I say to myself, I will not mention him/I will speak 

in his name no more/But then it becomes like fire burning in my heart/imprisoned in my bones/I 

grow weary holding it in/I cannot endure it” (Jeremiah 20:9).  

Augustine is still acclaimed and condemned in our day. He is a prophet for today, trumpeting the 

need to scrap escapisms and stand face-to-face with personal responsibility and dignity.  

“Seek not to understand that you may believe, but believe that you may understand.”  

“Habit, if not resisted, soon becomes necessity.” 

Source:  FranciscanMedia.Org 



St. Joseph Image 
This week the St. Joseph image is going to  

the Ugochukwu family. 

Adoration of the Holy Eucharist is available 
to you every day of the week at Our Lady of 
Lebanon Church: 

Monday thru Friday 9:00am—7:00pm 

Saturday 9:00am—5:30pm  

Sunday 1:00pm—7:00pm  

Online Giving 
Please remember that you can support our parish through 
an online donation. This method is secure. To give online, 
visit our parish website, and click on the ‘Needy Families 
Fund/Online Donations’ tab beneath the ‘Online Giving’ 

header. May God reward your generosity. 

Lectors & Altar Servers 
We are in need of lectors and 
altar servers for all Masses.  If 
you would like to be trained to 
be a lector or your son would like 
to be an altar server, please 
contact the Church Office at 
972-436-7617 or email 
ladyofl719@gmail.com Confessions 

You are encouraged to approach the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation. Catholics must go to Confession at least 
once a year and as often as they need it in order to 
cleanse themselves of sins and be in a state of grace. Fr. 
Assaad holds confessions every Saturday from  
3:30pm—5:00pm in the sacristy. The line is formed on 
the benches in the hallway. 

Requesting a Mass Intention 
 

Masses are offered for the living or departed as a means 
of mercy to their souls. Masses are either scheduled on 
the date you request or on the nearest date that is open. 
Please schedule your Mass intentions by contacting Sara 
in the Church Office at 972.436.7617  

Corona Virus Prayer 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of 
salvation and hope.  We entrust ourselves to you, Health of 
the Sick.  At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ 
pain, with steadfast faith.  You, Salvation of the Roman 
People, know what we need.  We are certain that you will 
provide, so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and 
feasting might return after this moment of trial. 

 

August 22nd, 2021  

Cash $500 

Loose Checks $2,220 

Envelope Checks $1,740 

Total $4,460 

Thank you for your support of the House of the Lord! 

Religious Education Update 
In accordance with Diocese norms, all 

children must attend religious education 
for 2 years before receiving sacraments.  

Families must be registered in the parish 
and attending Mass (Holy Mysteries) 

Weekly Emails 
Our parish publishes weekly emails on Friday. If you are 

not receiving these emails, we may not be using your 
correct email. If you would like to receive these emails or 
are not receiving them when you should be, please email 

the church office at LadyofL719@gmail.com. 

Reverence in Our Chapel 
When you are visiting Our Lord in the chapel of our 

parish, we ask that you refrain from talking to others. 
Your focus should be on Christ in the Eucharist. The 

chapel is not a “coffee shop.” If you would like to talk to 
someone, please talk to him/her outside. Thank you. 

Modesty 
 

Modesty is an attitude of  
propriety and decency in dress, grooming, 

language, and behavior. If we are  
modest, we do not draw  

undue attention to  
ourselves. Instead, we seek to “glorify God in 

our body, and in our spirit.” 

Legion of Mary 
Members meet in the St. Thecla Chapel on 

Tuesdays at 7 pm for an hour and a half weekly 
for prayer, planning and discussion in a family 

setting. Then members do two hours of definite 
work each week in pairs and under the 

guidance of their spiritual director.   

The 2021 Food Festival Sponsors 

 
Due to the Corona virus, we have had 
to cancel the Festival for the second 
year in a row.  As you know, this is 
our major fundraiser for the year that 
we greatly depend on for our yearly 
income and expenses.  We are asking 
for any support you can gave.  If you 
would like to make a special 
donation, please contact the Church 
Office at 972-436-7617 or email 
LadyofL719@gmail.com 
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